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Abstract: We conduct a field valuation experiment where we vary the valuation method
(contingent valuation vs. inferred valuation) as well as the payment format (dichotomous
choice vs. payment card). Willingness-to-accept and willingness-to-pay valuations are
elicited in a within-subjects design for foods with climate neutral labels. We find a similar
gap for valuations elicited with the contingent or the inferred valuation method. However,
we also find that the gap can be muted by using a payment card elicitation format.
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1 Introduction
Economic theory posits that with small income effects and many available substitutes,
the economic value people place on a good should be independent of whether they own it
(Hanemann, 1991). One of the more popular anomalies is the observed divergence between
two measures of economic value that reflect ownership: willingness to pay (WTP) to obtain
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a good and the willingness to accept compensation (WTA) to forsake the good. The diver-
gence between these two values, known as the WTA/WTP gap, is such a common empirical
regularity that has led Horowitz and McConnell (2002) to state that “The pervasiveness of
high WTA/WTP ratios and the wide variety of goods that have been used in the experiments
have combined to sustain interest in WTA vs. WTP for roughly 30 years.”
The Contingent valuation (CV) method has become the most popular method to measure
WTA and WTP, and these values are used to valuing the benefits of a new goods, services,
or amenities. Although the CV method was principally developed in environmental and
transport economics, it has made considerable headway in the valuation of food products
over the last decades (e.g., Buzby et al., 1998; Corsi, 2007). Most, if not all, CV studies are
conducted in hypothetical contexts, particularly in environmental valuation studies where
a real market with salient payments is difficult to establish and some number is considered
better than no number at all (Carson, 2012; Haab et al., 2013; Kling et al., 2012).
While there have been many different studies exploring the determinants of the WTA/WTP
gap in the context of CV studies, herein, we examine the effect of two largely unexplored
factors. First, we explore how an alternative to the CV method, the Inferred valuation (IV)
method1, that was designed to mitigate social desirability bias can affect valuations and
consequently the gap. Second, we explore how different elicitation formats can affect the
propensity of individuals to report valuations that lead to a WTA/WTP gap.
There are several motivations for examining whether the WTA/WTP gap is affected by
the valuation method. First, there are now several studies that show that when people are
asked to predict other people’s value, as in the IV method, they state a different value than
their own. This would imply that valuations elicited under the CV method are different than
valuations elicited under the IV method, which could significantly affect the gap.2 For ex-
ample, in van Boven et al. (2000), owners of an item overestimated buyers WTP and buyers
underestimated owners WTA such that owners and buyers underestimated the endowment
effect by 40%. In Loewenstein and Adler (1995), subjects underestimated WTA when they
had to predict for themselves which resulted in underestimation of the impact of the endow-
ment effect by 84%. Similarly, van Boven et al. (2003) find that buyers underestimated the
endowment effect and submitted bids sub-optimally lower than owners’ WTA.
1A term coined by Lusk and Norwood (2009a,b).
2Even if we assume a symmetric unidirectional effect of IV on WTA and WTP e.g., of k magnitude,
then the WTA/WTP gap under IV would be: WTAIV /WTPIV = (WTACV − k)/(WTPCV − k) 6=
WTACV /WTPCV . On the other hand, if the effect is not additive but multiplicative then it would be:
WTAIV /WTPIV = (WTACV · k)/(WTPCV · k) = WTACV /WTPCV , which is the only case where we
would observe no effect on the WTA/WTP gap. Even worse, if the effect is not symmetric e.g., it reduces
WTP by k1 and WTA by k2, then there is no way that the gap remains constant across methods. Thus, we
would expect that the gap will differ across methods more of the times.
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Lusk and Norwood (2009a,b) argued that the IV method generates valuations that are less
likely to suffer from normative or moral response biases (such as social desirability bias), and
they found that responses to the IV method better predicted actual shopping behavior than
did those from a CV method. They also found that the IV method produced less hypothetical
bias when social desirability was present. The authors showed that goods with normative
dimensions are more prone to social desirability bias and thus the IV method is more effective
in bridging the gap between the laboratory and field valuations. In contrast to Lusk and
Norwood (2009a,b), Frederick (2012) found that subjects tend to overestimate predicted
WTP in real and hypothetical valuations. Frederick (2012) also found that predicted WTA
was not statistically different than own WTA. Note, that the products used in Frederick
(2012) lack a strong social desirability dimension which may explain why his result is the
opposite of that obtained in Lusk and Norwood (2009a,b). The results in Kurt and Inman
(2013) also suggest a smaller WTA/WTP gap. They found that owners predict a lower
WTA for other owners while buyers predict a higher WTP for other buyers. In the spirit
of Lusk and Norwood (2009a,b), Pronin (2007) argues that people tend to recognize biases
in human judgment except when that bias is their own which implies that predictions over
other peoples’ preferences should mitigate biases.
With respect to elicitation formats, in the CV literature it is generally reported that using
different elicitation formats results in different valuations. The open-ended format was crit-
icized by the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (Arrow et al., 1993)
as providing ‘erratic and biased’ responses. The NOAA panel suggested the dichotomous
choice (DC) format which became the favored approach for several years. Other alternatives
that were not considered by the NOAA panel were later developed including the payment
card (PC) format. Payment cards have made considerable headway in the valuation litera-
ture due to several results that showed it exhibits more desirable properties than DC (Reaves
et al., 1999), less ‘yeah-saying’ at high bid amounts (Zhongmin et al., 2006) and results in
more conservative estimates (Blaine et al., 2005). Due to all this properties, it is now con-
sidered by far the most common format for CV studies in the health economics literature
(Smith and Sach, 2010).3 Donaldson et al. (1997) argued in favor of the PC format due to its
resemblance to every-day behavior (individuals ‘shop around’, observe different values for a
good and choose the one that suits them most). As a result cognitive demand is potentially
mitigated and the validity of the instrument is potentially increased.
Carson and Groves (2007) offer a typology of elicitation formats that starts with the
3It’s not a surprise that the payment card format has found its way into food (Brummett et al., 2007;
Hsu et al., 2009; Aizaki et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2011) as well as resource economics studies (Lienhoop and
MacMillan, 2007; Brouwer et al., 2008; Solomon and Johnson, 2009; Simpson and Hanna, 2009) as well.
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single binary discrete choice format as the most basic format.4 The DC format only provides
a discrete indicator of subject’s valuation. Early approaches in the literature tried to capture
subject’s valuation in continuous terms (using open-ended questions) albeit in the cost of
having to drop a significant number of observations due to non-responses or ‘protest zeros’.
The payment card was developed as an attempt to overcome these problems and since it
can come close to achieving a valuation response in continuous terms, it can be thought of
as the polar opposite of the DC format.
The DC format has been favored due to its well known property of incentive compat-
ibility. This is due to the Gibbard-Satterthwaite theorem (Gibbard, 1973; Satterthwaite,
1975) which states that for the case of more than two alternatives (i.e., non-DC formats) no
non-dictatorial strategy-proof voting procedure exists.5 This is just to say that any response
format with at least three possible outcomes is subject to individual manipulation (i.e., it’s
not incentive compatible). This does not imply that any binary DC format is incentive com-
patible but that, by elimination, only a DC format could be incentive compatible, assuming
subjects believe their response is consequential (meaning there is some probability the re-
spondent’s answer will actual influence the provision fo the good). While proponents of the
DC format take this result about the incentive compatibility of the DC format as granted for
any type of good, Carson et al. (1997) show that the DC format is not incentive compatible
in the case of provision of a new private or quasi-public good. The incentive compatibility of
the DC format can be restored for quasi-public or private goods only if the binary choice is
between two different forms of the good, so that the valuation question represents a change
in the good (Carson et al., 2001; Carson and Groves, 2007).
To address the issues discussed above, in this study we explore whether the WTA/WTP
gap can be muted under the inferred valuation method. We also ask whether the DC format
performs better than a payment card. As our valuation products we use climate neutral
foods, which entail a significant social desirability dimension. We elicit consumers’ WTP to
exchange a conventional food product with a climate neutral counterpart as well as WTA to
forsake the climate neutral food in favor of the conventional counterpart in a within-subjects
design that varies the order of the valuation scenarios. We find that the use of IV rather
than CV has virtually no effect in the WTA/WTP gap but that the elicitation method (DC
vs. PC) can mute the gap. To our surprise, a WTA/WTP gap surfaces under the DC format
but is muted with the payment card format. The next section describes our experimental
design. We next present some descriptive results and econometric analysis and conclude in
4Carson et al. (1997) have shown that all of the commonly used preference elicitation formats can be
seen as generalizations of the DC format.
5The theorem was formalized by Gibbard (1973) and Satterthwaite (1975) and noted in passing by
Dummett and Farquharson (1961).
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the final section.
2 Experimental design
The field experiment was carried out in supermarkets located in Ioannina, Greece. The
experimenter (i.e., one of the authors) approached each participant and invited him/her
to participate voluntarily. The experiment was conducted outside the main entrance of 9
different supermarket chain stores. We approached 1162 persons and got 512 agreements to
participate in the survey and 650 refusals, resulting in a response rate of 44.06%.6
Our experimental design combines elements of a within- and a between-subject design
(Charness et al., 2012). We elicit valuations for the premium of two food products that carry
climate neutral labels.7 The products chosen were a bottle (1 L) of olive oil and a 6-pack
of eggs. Valuations for these products were elicited between subjects, that is, for half of
the subjects we elicited valuations for olive oil and for the other half we elicited valuations
for eggs. We specifically chose to value products with a climate neutral label because this
label entail an environmental protection attribute which is largely socially desirable. This
renders appropriate the use of the Inferred valuation method (IV) which allows us to compare
valuations with the CV method. The valuation method treatment (i.e., inferred valuation
vs. contingent valuation) was employed as part of a between subjects design. Therefore,
for half of the subjects valuations were elicited with CV and for the other half valuations
were elicited with IV. We also varied the elicitation method between subjects by eliciting
valuations for half of the subjects using a payment card (PC) and for the other half using a
dichotomous choice (DC) format.
To explore the WTA/WTP gap, we elicited valuations for WTP and WTA within sub-
jects, that is, each person was asked both a WTP and a WTA valuation question. The order
of the elicitation of valuations was counterbalanced to avoid any order effects (e.g., Harrison
et al., 2005). Table 1 exhibits the experimental design followed for each of the two food
products. Each cell of Table 1 was administered to 64 subjects (32 subjects for olive oil and
6Of the 650 refusals, 467 (71.8%) were females and 183 (28.2%) were males. These percentages are
virtually the same with the gender composition of the sample that accepted to participate in the survey
(73.4% females, 26.6% males). Thus, we can safely rule out selection effects due to gender.
7The climate-neutral label distinguishes organisations that offset their CO2 emissions in myclimate car-
bon offset projects. The non-profit foundation myclimate is an international initiative with Swiss origins
founded in 2002 as an ETH Zurich spinoff regarding voluntary carbon offsetting measures. It offers a com-
prehensive package of services for offsetting CO2 emissions using an international network of project partners
and representatives who act on behalf of myclimate in their countries. myclimate develops and supports
projects around the world that directly reduce greenhouse gases. The foundation calculates the climate-
impacting emissions produced by activities and products and provides consultation services to businesses
regarding the optimal way to offset CO2 according to the principle of “Avoid - Reduce - Offset”.
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32 subjects for eggs). The exact wording of the valuation questions for each treatment are
reproduced in Appendix A. In the payment card format both WTP and WTA were elicited
over the same payment card. The payment card for olive oil spanned a range up to e2.75
in 25 cents intervals (see Table B.1 in the Appendix). Similarly, the payment card for eggs
spanned a range up to e1.10 in 10 cents intervals (see Table B.2 in the Appendix). Range of
prices in the payment cards was decided after surveying actual market prices of conventional
and organic olive oil and eggs, respectively. The bids in the DC format were varied over a
range of prices that overlap with the payment cards. Therefore, the bids for olive oil were
varied over {50, 100, 150, 200, 250} and for eggs were varied over {20, 40, 60, 80, 100}.
Table 1: Experimental design
Elicitation format
Payment Card Discrete choice
Method
Contingent valuation
WTP then WTA WTP then WTA
WTA then WTP WTA then WTP
Inferred valuation
WTP then WTA WTP then WTA
WTA then WTP WTA then WTP
Besides standard demographic information, the questionnaire also elicited respondents’
beliefs about the likelihood of hypothetical bias. Subjects were asked to indicate: i) given
that people tend to exaggerate responses in hypothetical surveys when there is no real
economic exchange, how likely it is that the same thing happened in this survey ii) how likely
it is that other respondents will exaggerate their responses. Responses were recorded on a
5-point Likert scale anchored by extremely unlikely and extremely likely. In addition, given
that the climate neutral products carry a socially desirable attribute (i.e., “protecting the
environment”) and subjects may be inclined to state a higher WTA/WTP, we also elicited
the social desirability scale (SDS) of Sto¨ber (2001). The final instrument is composed of
16 questions (e.g., “I always admit my mistakes openly and face the potential negative
consequences”, “I occasionally speak badly of others behind their back” etc.). Subjects were
asked to state their level of agreement with each of the statements. The statements are then
individually scored and summed to form a single index of social desirability. The higher the
score on the SDS scale, the more likely it is the person falls prey to social desirability bias.
Two additional questions elicited subjects’ price sensitivity and normative motivations.
Subjects were asked to state on a 5-point Likert scale the importance of prices in their food
decision making, anchored by not important at all and very important. In addition, they
were asked to indicate their level of agreement to the statement “buying climate neutral
olive oil [eggs] is the right thing to do” on a 5-point Likert scale anchored by totally disagree
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and totally agree. Several demographic information were also recorded such as age, gender,
education level, income level etc.
3 Results
Before we proceed with the analysis and results, we first provide some information re-
garding the demographic profile of our sample. The vast majority of the interviewees were
females (73.4%). This is not as problematic as it may seem on first glance, given that pri-
mary shoppers are mainly females. For example, one study estimates that 75% of principal
household shoppers in the US are females (Mediamark Research and Intelligence, 2009).
Therefore, the gender composition of our sample is not representative of the population of
the city but it might better represent the grocery shopping population. On average our
subjects were 43.4 years old (S.D.=10.48, min=18, max=68) and had a household size of 3.6
(S.D.=1.06, min=1, max=6). The majority of our sample had a university degree (58.6%)
followed by senior hi-school graduates (21.7%). Finally, the vast majority of our sample
(85.7%) stated they were the major grocery shoppers of their household.
3.1 Descriptive analysis
Given that climate neutral products carry a highly socially desirable attribute, we first
examine whether the CV method generates different estimates than the IV method. Our
hypothesis is that the IV method would better manage to mitigate social desirability by gen-
erating less exaggerated valuations. Figure 1 shows distributions of responses in the payment
cards by product and valuation method. Overall, it looks as if there are more people stating
a valuation in the rightmost cells of the payment card under the CV method than under the
IV method. This implies a higher WTP and WTA valuation for CV than IV. Kolmogorov-
Smirnov tests on whether the distributions of responses on payment cards cells are similar
across CV and IV, fails to reject the null for olive oil (p-value for WTP responses=0.788,
p-value for WTA responses=0.788) and rejects the null for the WTA distribution at the 10%
level for eggs (p-value for WTP responses=0.104, p-value for WTA responses=0.066).
When we look at the DC data, Figure 2 and Figure 3 show no clear pattern as per
whether CV and IV generate different valuations. A proportions test of whether percentages
of affirmative responses are equal across methods fails to reject the null in all cases (Olive
oil: p-value for WTP responses=0.465, p-value for WTA responses=0.720, Eggs: p-value for
WTP responses=0.127, p-value for WTA responses=0.703). Overall, the evidence of whether
IV can mitigate social desirability bias are marginally in favor of the IV method.
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Figure 1: Distribution of responses in payment cards
Figure 2: Percentage of Yes/No in the discrete choice format
8
Figure 3: Percentage of Yes/No in the discrete choice format
Figures 4 and 5 show responses in the PC and DC format pooled over CV and IV.
In the PC format the distribution of WTP responses roughly follows the distribution of
WTA responses. Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests confirm that the distributions of responses on
payment cards cells are similar across WTP and WTA (p-value for olive oil=0.788, p-value
for eggs=0.951). Thus, there is no indication of a gap with the PC data. Figure 5 shows
that the proportions of affirmative responses are roughly the same across WTP and WTA.
However, an affirmative response to a WTP question provides a lower bound for the valuation
while an affirmative response in a WTA question provides an upper bound for the elicited
valuation. Therefore, the fact that distributions look alike implies a WTA/WTP gap. In
essence, an absence of a gap would require that the proportion of ‘Yes’ in the WTP question
should match the proportion of ‘No’ in the WTA question. On the contrary, a proportion
test of whether the proportion of ‘Yes’ in the WTP question is equal to the proportion of
‘No’ in the WTA question, highly rejects the null (p-value for olive oil=0.001, p-value for
eggs=0.000). Thus, there is an indication of a WTA/WTP gap with the DC data. 8
8An issue that requires further exploration is that of price responsiveness in the DC format. This is
important since it relates to construct validity of the valuation task. Figure 5 does not provide a clear
picture on this issue. To gain a better insight, we regressed the discrete choice variable on the bid amount
(probit regressions) separately for each product. For WTA, the respective coefficients of the bid amount are
positive indicating that the likelihood of accepting the proposed bid increases with the proposed amount.
For WTP, the coefficient for eggs is negative indicating that the likelihood of accepting the proposed amount
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Figure 4: Distribution of responses in payment cards
Figure 5: Percentage of Yes/No in the discrete choice format
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3.2 Econometric analysis
To check whether the results obtained above hold under conditional analysis we estimated
interval regression models with clustered standard errors at the individual level to account
for the fact that each person provided two valuations responses (WTP and WTA). Table 2
shows coefficient estimates from several specifications. Models (1) to (3) present estimates
with our basic treatment variables and models (4) to (6) add a series of demographics and
attitudinal variables.9 As indicated in Table 2, results are fairly robust to the addition of
demographic/attitudinal variables. None of our main conclusions changes when we consider
the models with or withour the demographic variables. We use several interaction terms
between treatment variables to capture differential effects. Interaction terms only complicate
slightly the interpretation of coefficients since we need to take into account that the effect of
any of the interacted variables depends on the interaction terms as well. For example, the
effect of the WTA variable would be ∂bid
∂WTA
= bWTA + bWTA×CVCV + bWTA×PCardPCard.
This expression can then be evaluated for all possible sets of values of CV and PCard i.e.,
{(CV, PCard) = (1, 1), (1, 0), (0, 1), (0, 0)}.
Table 2: Interval regression estimates
Without demographics With demographics
Olive oil Eggs Pooled model Olive oil Eggs Pooled model
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Constant 123.844∗∗∗ 45.370∗∗∗ 59.799∗∗∗ 217.597∗∗∗ 55.237∗ 96.131∗∗
(18.466) (7.264) (10.090) (83.376) (29.644) (46.429)
Order -36.036 -20.205 -31.644 -19.591 -17.891∗ -27.732
(50.266) (15.516) (24.940) (46.410) (10.439) (21.616)
WTA 54.760∗∗∗ 34.833∗∗∗ 55.844∗∗∗ 54.327∗∗∗ 33.775∗∗∗ 55.970∗∗∗
drops with the proposed amount but is positive for olive oil. Thus, more careful consideration is required
when interpreting results for WTP for olive oil.
9 The variable list is as follows. Order is a dummy that accounts for the order of the valuation questions,
WTA is a dummy taking the value of 1 when WTA was elicited and 0 when WTP was elicited, CV is a
dummy that takes the value of 1 for Contingent Valuation (0 for Inferred Valuation), PCard is a dummy
indicating whether a PC format was used (=1) or a DC format (=0) and Product is a product specific
dummy (1=olive oil, 0=eggs). Shopper is a dummy indicating whether the subject is the major grocery
shopper for his/her household, Gender is a dummy for males, Educ are educational level dummies (the
omitted category is “up to elementary school”), Income are income level dummies (the omitted category
is when household’s economic position is “below average or worse”). Price sensitive and Normative are
dummies indicating whether the subject is price sensitive (or not) and whether subject thinks that buying
climate neutral products is the right thing to do (as a proxy for normative motivations), respectively. The
two Hypothetical bias variables are dummies indicating whether the respondent thinks it is likely or very
likely that a) s/he exaggerated his/her valuation response b) others will exaggerate their responses. SDS is
the social desirability scale variable.
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(12.587) (5.539) (7.416) (12.342) (5.375) (7.379)
CV 20.459 8.091 16.453 4.689 3.649 7.925
(54.335) (16.966) (27.211) (50.124) (13.032) (24.382)
PCard -89.575∗∗∗ -12.246 -43.936∗∗∗ -90.184∗∗∗ -14.073∗ -46.975∗∗∗
(19.279) (7.644) (10.646) (18.433) (7.219) (10.598)
WTA × CV -0.201 8.664 5.897 0.358 8.115 5.329
(14.206) (6.069) (7.621) (14.265) (5.988) (7.622)
CV × PCard 31.257 16.832∗ 24.420∗ 27.227 16.240∗ 27.051∗
(26.013) (9.732) (14.373) (25.009) (9.127) (14.106)
WTA × PCard -44.845∗∗∗ -36.096∗∗∗ -53.081∗∗∗ -43.403∗∗∗ -34.649∗∗∗ -52.405∗∗∗
(13.885) (6.065) (7.877) (13.799) (5.904) (7.845)
Product 39.823∗∗∗ 45.723∗∗∗
(5.757) (5.793)
Shopper -5.313 4.476 3.106
(13.676) (5.787) (8.414)
Age -0.257 -0.476∗∗ -0.572∗
(0.665) (0.232) (0.336)
Gender -0.488 5.162 6.112
(12.464) (4.418) (6.931)
Educ: junior hi-school 17.283 14.000 13.178
(36.844) (18.669) (24.641)
Educ: senior hi-school -20.108 8.523 -11.286
(27.435) (13.858) (20.526)
Educ: some college or
student
-56.338∗ 16.416 -22.773
(31.686) (15.621) (21.872)
Educ: university grad-
uate or post-graduate
studies
-43.259 15.750 -11.971
(28.059) (14.216) (20.795)
Income: average 23.168 -1.758 10.762
(15.331) (5.309) (8.632)
Income: above average 42.133∗∗ -4.517 11.911
(18.739) (6.017) (10.294)
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Income: good or very
good
35.355 4.217 21.834
(35.630) (7.559) (15.653)
Price sensitive -17.089 -5.306 -12.283∗∗
(11.046) (4.035) (6.075)
Hypothetical bias likely -2.943 16.401∗∗∗ 8.106
(22.093) (5.369) (9.753)
Hypothetical bias for
others likely
3.581 -6.294 -1.468
(11.773) (3.928) (6.255)
SDS -1.352 -0.057 -0.393
(1.226) (0.389) (0.643)
Normative 26.122∗∗ 6.514 19.459∗∗
(13.173) (6.146) (8.427)
ln(σ) 4.503∗∗∗ 3.527∗∗∗ 4.232∗∗∗ 4.456∗∗∗ 3.462∗∗∗ 4.201∗∗∗
(0.068) (0.053) (0.054) (0.066) (0.051) (0.053)
N 512 512 1024 512 512 1024
AIC 1592.725 1687.152 3511.657 1593.821 1689.114 3506.733
BIC 1630.870 1725.297 3560.971 1729.447 1824.740 3669.472
Notes: Clustered standard errors in parentheses. * p<0.1, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01
Table 3 shows Wald tests of linear combinations of coefficients for all interacted variables
based on models (4) and (5) of Table 2. Figures 6, 7 and 8 graphically depict the effects of
Table 3. The first four rows of Table 3 (associated effects are depicted in Figure 6) show the
effect of the payment card format on elicited valuations. As evident, payment cards generate
much lower valuations as compared to the discrete choice format. Most effects are highly
significant as well.
The middle four rows of Table 3 (associated effects are depicted in Figure 7) show the
effect of WTA as compared to WTP. Basically, the height of the bars in Figure 7 is evidence
of a WTA/WTP gap. As shown, the gap is evident in most cases although Table 3 shows
that it is significantly different from zero only when valuations are elicited using the DC
format. For the payment card format, we fail to reject the null that the WTA/WTP gap is
zero.
The last four rows of Table 3 (associated effects are depicted in Figure 8) show the effect
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Table 3: Wald tests for conditional marginal effects from models (4) and (5) of Table 2
Olive oil Eggs
Coef. χ2 p-value Coef. χ2 p-value
∂bid
∂PCard
CV=1, WTA=1 -106.359∗∗∗ 30.580 0.000 -32.483∗∗∗ 22.460 0.000
CV=1, WTA=0 -62.956∗∗∗ 9.830 0.002 2.166 0.100 0.748
CV=0, WTA=1 -133.586∗∗∗ 55.240 0.000 -48.722∗∗∗ 43.360 0.000
CV=0, WTA=0 -90.184∗∗∗ 23.940 0.000 -14.073∗ 3.800 0.051
∂bid
∂WTA
CV=1, PCard=1 11.282 0.810 0.368 7.241 2.180 0.140
CV=1, PCard=0 54.684∗∗∗ 21.190 0.000 41.890∗∗∗ 55.610 0.000
CV=0, PCard=1 10.924 0.810 0.368 -0.874 0.030 0.857
CV=0, PCard=0 54.327∗∗∗ 19.380 0.000 33.775∗∗∗ 39.490 0.000
∂bid
∂CV
WTA=1, PCard=1 32.274 0.440 0.509 28.004∗∗ 5.830 0.016
WTA=1, PCard=0 5.046 0.010 0.920 11.764 0.730 0.393
WTA=0, PCard=1 31.916 0.420 0.515 19.889∗ 3.510 0.061
WTA=0, PCard=0 4.689 0.010 0.926 3.649 0.080 0.780
Notes: * p<0.1, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01
of the CV method as compared to the IV method. The positive coefficients indicate that
in general IV elicits lower valuations than CV, albeit the effect is statistically different from
zero only in the case of eggs where valuations are elicited using a payment card.
Overall, our econometric results are in accordance with the descriptive analysis presented
above.
4 Conclusions
In this study we opted to test the robustness of the WTA/WTP gap under two basic
experimental manipulations in a field valuation experiment of climate neutral foods. In one
of our treatments we varied the valuation method between the classic Contingent valuation
method and the more recent Inferred valuation method. Although we had good reasons to
expect that a WTA/WTP gap could be muted with the inferred valuation we found that
both the CV and IV methods generated a similar gap.
Our second treatment evaluated two different payment formats with respect to the
WTA/WTP gap. We compared two polar opposite formats i.e., the Dichotomous choice
format, which has been favored in the valuation literature for many years, with the Payment
card format, which has made considerable headway over the last few years. We find that
the PC format is able to mute the valuation gap between WTA and WTP, but not the DC
format.
Our result that a payment card format can mute the WTA/WTP gap echoes the con-
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Figure 6: Effect sizes of Payment Card compared to Discrete Choice format
Figure 7: Effect sizes of Willingness-to-Pay compared to Willingness-to-Accept
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Figure 8: Effect sizes of Contingent Valuation compared to Inferred Valuation
clusion in Plott and Zeiler (2005) that observed gaps do not reflect a fundamental feature
of human preferences given that the gap was not observed across all our experimental treat-
ments. However, we do not have a definite answer as per what accounts for the gap across
the different payment formats. Our study casts serious doubts in the general applicability
of the DC format for valuation studies. More research studies that will try to explore the
merits of the PC format are indeed warranted.
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A Appendix: Valuation questions
[This is an English translation of the original text written in Greek]
Activities in the everyday life of modern people have an effect on the environment by con-
tributing to the climate change phenomenon. More specifically, the average Greek causes
approximately 12.7 tones of greenhouse gases per year. For this reason, some companies
have certified their products as climate neutral in order to contribute in the fight against
climate change. For a product to be certified as climate neutral one must first calculate its
carbon footprint (that is, the quantity of CO2 emissions produced during its production
process) and then offset the CO2 emissions by funding carbon offset projects equivalent to
the CO2 emissions. CO2 emissions are calculated in Greece by the Center for Sustainability
and Excellence which is an international sustainability consulting, coaching, and training
firm (with offices in Chicago, Athens and Brussels) and the offseting project is implemented
by the Swiss non-profit organization myclimate.
1. [Contingent valuation]
[WTP elicitation]
Assume you have a free coupon which you can redeem for 1 liter of conventional extra
virgin olive oil (a six-pack of conventional eggs) [experimenter shows picture C.1 or
C.3 depending on the product treatment].
[Payment card treatment]
What is the maximum you would be willing to pay to exchange this coupon with a
coupon which you can redeem for 1 liter of olive oil (a six-pack of eggs) like the one in the
picture [experimenter shows picture C.2 or C.4 depending on the product treatment]?
This olive oil (six-pack of eggs) is a climate neutral product and compensates for CO2
emissions that are produced during the production process.
[Discrete choice treatment]
Would you be willing to pay eX to exchange this coupon with a coupon which you can
redeem for 1 liter of olive oil (a six-pack of eggs) like the one in the picture [experimenter
shows picture C.2 or C.4 depending on the product treatment]? This olive oil (six-
pack of eggs) is a climate neutral product and compensates for CO2 emissions that are
produced during the production process.
[WTA elicitation]
Assume you have a free coupon which you can redeem for 1 liter of extra virgin olive
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oil (a six-pack of eggs) [experimenter shows picture C.2 or C.4 depending on the
product treatment]. This olive oil (six-pack of eggs) is a climate neutral product and
compensates for CO2 emissions that are produced during the production process.
[Payment card treatment]
What is the minimum you would be willing to accept to exchange this coupon with
a coupon which you can redeem for 1 liter of conventional olive oil (a six-pack of
conventional eggs) like the one in the picture [experimenter shows picture C.1 or C.3
depending on the product treatment]?
[Discrete choice treatment]
Would you be willing to accept eX to exchange this coupon with a coupon which you
can redeem for 1 liter of conventional olive oil (a six-pack of conventional eggs) like the
one in the picture [experimenter shows picture C.1 or C.3 depending on the product
treatment]?
2. [Inferred valuation]
[WTP elicitation]
Assume that an average consumer has a free coupon which s/he can redeem for 1 liter
of conventional extra virgin olive oil (a six-pack of conventional eggs) [experimenter
shows picture C.1 or C.3 depending on the product treatment].
[Payment card treatment]
What is the maximum s/he would be willing to pay to exchange this coupon with a
coupon which s/he can redeem for 1 liter of olive oil (a six-pack of eggs) like the one in
the picture [experimenter shows picture C.2 or C.4 depending on the product treat-
ment]? This olive oil (six-pack of eggs) is a climate neutral product and compensates
for CO2 emissions that are produced during the production process.
[Discrete choice treatment]
Would s/he be willing to pay eX to exchange this coupon with a coupon which s/he can
redeem for 1 liter of olive oil (a six-pack of eggs) like the one in the picture [experimenter
shows picture C.2 or C.4 depending on the product treatment]? This olive oil (six-
pack of eggs) is a climate neutral product and compensates for CO2 emissions that are
produced during the production process.
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[WTA elicitation]
Assume that an average consumer has a free coupon which s/he can redeem for 1 liter
of extra virgin olive oil (a six-pack of eggs) [experimenter shows picture C.2 or C.4
depending on the product treatment]. This olive oil (six-pack of eggs) is a climate
neutral product and compensates for CO2 emissions that are produced during the
production process.
[Payment card treatment]
What is the minimum s/he would be willing to accept to exchange this coupon with
a coupon which s/he can redeem for 1 liter of conventional olive oil (a six-pack of
conventional eggs) like the one in the picture [experimenter shows picture C.1 or C.3
depending on the product treatment]?
[Discrete choice treatment]
Would s/he be willing to accept eX to exchange this coupon with a coupon which
s/he can redeem for 1 liter of conventional olive oil (a six-pack of conventional eggs)
like the one in the picture [experimenter shows picture C.1 or C.3 depending on the
product treatment]?
B Appendix: Payment cards
Table B.1: Payment card for olive oil
1. 0 cents 8. 1.51 - 1.75 e
2. 1 - 25 cents 9. 1.76 - 2.00 e
3. 26 - 50 cents 10. 2.01 - 2.25 e
4. 51 - 75 cents 11. 2.26 - 2.50 e
5. 76 cents - 1.00 e 12. 2.51 - 2.75 e
6. 1.01 - 1.25 e 13. >2.75 e
7. 1.26 - 1.50 e
C Appendix: Pictures
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Table B.2: Payment card for eggs
1. 0 cents 8. 61 - 70 cents
2. 1 - 10 cents 9. 71 - 80 cents
3. 11 - 20 cents 10. 81 - 90 cents
4. 21 - 30 cents 11. 91 cents - 1.00 e
5. 31 - 40 cents 12. 1.01 e- 1.10 e
6. 41 - 50 cents 13. > 1.10 e
7. 51 - 60 cents
Figure C.1: Picture of 1 liter of conventional extra virgin olive oil
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Figure C.2: Picture of 1 liter of climate neutral extra virgin olive oil
Figure C.3: Picture of a 6-pack of conventional eggs
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Figure C.4: Picture of a 6-pack of climate neutral eggs
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